
WEATHER MIES
FOB PBESEfUT WEEK

Snows Predicted in Northern

States; Severe Storm in

j Western Europe!

WA8HlSiGTON. Nov. 5. Pronounced
hanses In wtiii con (IK ion a through
ut the United state r;- - predicted for

j: lift- week,
r '"The severest storm ( recent years

oyer western Ehirqps sod the British
lafes, " ay the weather bureau' bul-

letin. rut Sunday morntnc; over
noithcrn Scotland, where the harotnet-sA- c

pressure TV g I t Inches, ttslng
Rn-- rains vr uairrs adjacent to

t western Ruroi" and will undoubtedly re--
Uli In a considerable ! of life and
hlpplnc in I ha I region ''Ins sfcrm will

t ti- first part of tfe mlnK week.
'In the I'liltcd St,df? the vek will

t one of pronounced weather changes
thai now cover the Rocky

mountains and British Columbia will 'f

slowlv eastward end be preceded
by unsettled weather,1 local reins and
miM temperature the firs! half of the

' in the mlddll writ arid the southern
an ! eastern states: rains arc slso prob-abl- e

Monday and Taeaday in the North
r'j if r ta tea.

"Following this disturbance the pros--

ire will rice rapidly and decidedly cold-
er weather will overspread me north'
iv5t'i i Mate. Tu'sdsv snd Wednesday
?nd advance cost wa id over th pilddle

Wednesday and Thtuadgy on the
M;.tr i c- I.uter Part oC the vicoU.

II iv probable thai this cola change will
lie wtTriuied bi snows in the northern

. la ics "

For rams in the side or ehest dampen
.. place of flannel with haml.ei lain 's

Ua intent and hir.H i on over the seat

of rsm. There is. nnthine Letter. For

hr dN dealer!

All Hall Notes

The dehaMns society announce! thM
namff a selected for the debate, "The
nteu of th JudJ ..tr.' to be held
;eoie Schmidt. Mell Boyle. Harold

i raic Joseph Rodgers, Charles Harris,
erl Vonnp. Ralph Cdmst'ock, ISarl

rhlistensen.
Weekly noten and pfi.oni.iK- r.tand- -

mik of a'n .laafes win read today.
There will be a meeting "f the GMes

club jni orchestra tonight at T.:('.
I'lofe.tn.ir Maddem has recently re-

ceived some beautiful Hide of the r

alon Play f Oberaittmerfjau and it i?
probable Its trill give the public this lec
ture In the neiir future.

Moal of th fa ult y attendo tlie alum
nae S:. Mary's RCbdemy
aaturdaj evening The Very Rev. L. J.
Kellr - S. M.. responded to the toast,
Ou Alumnae.'1 and his remarks were

appU'idxi snd appreciated.

AFTER

7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by l.ydia L Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound
WamUca, Okla. " had female trou- -

I'la fur uasall run dntvn,

ibtpT tiild nol do any- -

nffWsJ-- thinjar. 'I ho doctors
jHp treated me for dif-K- g

--"Tf frent things but
lj tV J did me t.o good. I

cculd not RlepdnyCjVT ".' iiichr. M'hilo in
:)i3 condition --

W9r J y of Lydia K Pink-- f

IrPltJ hm's VoRetablfl
f ''!"'? C 0 m p o u n d , and

I i 1 began its use and
tvroteto Mrs. Pint 'an foradvioe. in
a Short time I bad gained my average
weight and am no trongaad erelL"

.Mrs. 8lXLrE EVENS, ft. F- - D., "o.
3, Box 31, Wui' iki. Okla.

Another Ciratoful Woman.
Huntington, Mays. I was in a ner-

vous, run clown concision and for thieayears could lind no help.
"I Offti my present good health to

Lyd a E. Pmkhatn's "Vgriahl.- Com-poun- d

and Blood Purilier which I bo,
Ui ve saved my Ufa

''My doctor knows what helped mo
and does not say ooe word againsl It."

M- r- vri Janette Bath-- , Box
181 Huntington, Mai a

Because your case is a diflicult one,
Qoctors having done vou no good, donot oontinne to suffer without Hying
l.ydia E. Pinkham'.s Vegetable Com-
pound a trial. It ninlv has curedmany cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements;
Fibroid tumors, irregnlaritm';, periodic
raine, backache, that bearlnglown
Iteling, and nervous prostration.

Pass
Quarter-Millio- n

Mark
Ptnee Apnl 1. lfln. when tbe
svinga department of thi

bank was opened, the savings.
IspoeltS lisve urown to SL'.jl

P3 51, S(

Walker Brothers
Bankers
rwaded lasf

'He-- . lntermojntain Baiik.

(Royal
Baking Powder

Absolutely Put

Are you a coal --bill aviatorl
0es the annual struggleJsr(

mm- -
keep your coal bills downtfL serve to keep you "up in J
air" financially? Witholit

fv 558 fashioned heating the owne
exhausts his patience aS

S
-

halls evenly, but to drive th
J--

-

heat to some chill, expose

rooms. Such attempts leS
only to overheating one or two inside rooms bringing addw
discomfort and fuel-wast- e. fL

k if have raised the standard of home
A MFDIaT AM ifFAI iorti have brouSht about the perfX
II --JLllvilX lULiiU automatic control of indoor tempenj

C and relieved the diSIl Radiators IBoilers ture household of

and drudgery Unljke stoves or 9
air furnaces, IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are made
the unit or sectional plan, so that if the building or rooms are enlarged
extra sections or parts may be readily added. The outfit thus lasts foreve

Nexl to heating efficiency and fuel economy, the vital point in a boiler's 01 u r icticn is rJflA
method of joining the sections or waterways. IDEAL Boiler nipple connections areaT
metal, and their absolute tightness is not affected by expansion or contraction, fire. rustX'
corrosion so far as we can tell after 1 7 years of test, they will remain perfectly tight for

years or more. Packed or gasket joints made up with rubber, asbestos, paper
or composition washers are not used in IDEAL Boilers. There is nothing J J

IDEAL Boilers or AMERICAN Radiators to warp, loos'en, rust or corrode. f
fFrrrrzZjfe Consider the fact that you can use any of the cheaper uBSlgbi grades of fuel in an IDEAL Boiler, and that you will I'
g burn less of it. You not only get double the volume of

iif3W4B neat frm ue Dut (;ne building will be uniformly, .
(

jl f

" jmgJ' healthfully warmed and ventilated in every part, and it jJH
will be infinitely cleaner. lSBB

A No W IDEAL Boiler and 422 ft r tCWv avDIcrScdl cote-- IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators put in OLD TOPBp
hougbtoVwreSM buildings as easily as in new farm or town you get 1
"I,:f;!'l;:";cKdUS your money back if you sell, or higher rental to cover cost. , nK A,. B.m Ji"
ronditionT'1"2 t0 c,imfttic ord oll,rr Ask for our- free book, "Heating Investments Successful." A'SBr

:nto i AtV

riiS AMWCMRADIATOOMPANY 5!
Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York, Boston. Providence, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Pittsburch, Cleveland. Detroit, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, -

Omaha. M.nneapol, St. Louis, Kantas City. Denver, Seattle, Portland. Spokane, San Francisco, Brantlord (On t.), London, Paria, Bruelo. Berlin, Duceldorf. MiUe.Vwfl

A Trial Treatment
of Cutscura Soap
and Ointment Free
to Skin Sufferers
Tor more than a c noration ( litil ina Soap

end Cuticura Ointment have afforded tbe
rno.-- t successful treatment for .skin and scalp
troubles, although old throughout tha
world, a hln ral Bamnlo of each, a i'h 32 p
book on the skin, will be sent free on sppfi.
cauon to "Cuticura," Dept. 5E. BostOIh

l s

"I'll go toLM FRANK 'S ' 9

yi ''Frank's will save me
AV

ft hj money on a suit or a coat
U L and Vvn sure ni g:- -t the

W K ' H, latest style, too."
jl1 The above are the words

1

t
1 expressed by women

ttfi YV r V; who know that Frank's
store rea'iy saves money

V fEfi f r their customers.

Prices on Women's Suit?, CoaSs

and Dresses Reduced irom 35 tej
,

1,1 til; 4nA IS 20 East
1

Rent Ditnct." Oafft, '"TST

SAPOU0
lhe big cake tliat doe;:

ml waste, scatter or mell

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHFi
FROM CEIXAR TO GARRF1

ASSESSMENT NO. 2,

"dar Talisman Consolidated Minescompany; principal plac of business.
Lake City, Utah; office, i.IT, Walker building; location of mines,

Star district, Beaver countv.
Notice Is hereby Riven that at a rout-

ine of hr.rn-,- of rhi nf lhe rdarTallsman Consolidated Minos company,
held on tho 7;h day of October 1911,

No. I of one-hal- f () cent ner
rhar-- i wag ievled upon tha capital stock
of the corporation, isueri and outstand-ing, tiayabie Immediately to H Barneti
the secretary, at tho office of the Cdar'lahsnian "orisollda ted Mines company.
Salt Lake city. Utah,

Any Hock upon which this aHFeFfimen:muy remain unpaid on Thursday. he
Stfa iiay of November, int i win bs dallnquenl and advertised for sale at nuh- -

lie auction, ntul unlebS navment a tiunlebefore will be sold on Tuesday. lh 28th
duv cf November. 1011 at o'clock d.m.. at rhe corhpany'a offices, to nay th

I delinquent assesbment thereon, icc-sthe-

with the cunts of advertlalng and ex- -
.jenso of taie.

H. BAltN BTT, Se.cretarv.Hooms L). K Walker Building,
Jil3fl

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
National Bank of tlie Repiblie

A t).'-- jtigidy modern savings jiyari-r-.n- t

f.itidu.. tc I in conni-'tlo- n with thisoank. Sai deposit boxis for rent. V. Sijepum '.ory.
Frank Knor. r; d ent ; Jame-- A. Mur.ray, vlc W. r. Earls, cas.ilor;e- A. Colbertoo assistant casrtlsr.Cai)ii.ii paid la, JJyy.OUU. Xnierot paid

pa ilmo deposits.
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! PASTOR RUSSELL'S
SERMON

Saner VfCWS About 'Bafitfsm

I . KDON TAB RNACLdS, Nov. E

I Pastor Rosssi spoke tod.iv to laive
I andieni-- s. We report "tie of his
f J discourses. n '"'

mlijcct Of hat Is m.
Church history- shown thai it- - donin-n-tlo-

theories nrrw uraduaHy. Klrsl cams
the ilieory thai every child of Adam was
born damned't to eternal torture al tliv
hnnds of fireproof devil:-- , and thai tBf
oniv eacape snia throukh baptlam. Bui
ii was rlalmd thai hapttstn canceled otllj
previous sins and not snbsequfnl ones;
hM,. s if was the custom in Constantlne's
tiir tn r"f "ff I'uptlstn iint'l as n;ir th;
hour of death as possible. Terl ulllan is
rr'flpel with snpiKii t Ins this view.

I.aiei cams Bt. auauattne. ndvanHnff
the tlieory that only the church would
he aved and that bapttsm Was for ih- -

putns" of Induction into the church.
Natural i v it followed thai if Infanta died
without heiru; artr,iitt..i into the church
thev aould to eternal torttii As s

emit of ihis teachine Inrani Baptism
sprang; t'o are.it popularity, which is
arm malptalosd. A i lira! the infants were
inimr'l srater, hut Inter, under the
belief tnat all bishops wet successors of
the apostles and social In authority,
councils took tho place or tho wori
r;od They not ontv sant ipned Infanl
bapttsm. wliri not even mentioned i it
:h" BtM hut additionally olalmSd thai
Immciaton was unnecessary and that a
few dropi of water would IndUCl the hkI
or the liaise Into tbS Church anri cnnvii- -

into an Insurance apainst. a hell of eter-
nal tortur. This Sneory still persists to
p irfaaps a greater defJTee many Would
Imagine. Luther aud hl3 eoad.httors

aciinst some of the doctrine of
ths church Of Home, but accepted with-
out prcteel infant bapttsm. sprinkling",
etc.. us necessary to preservation from j

everlasting lortngnt- -

UpiMpti-r- ri Infants i" Torture.
Someone suggests, "Ah! we practice

iif:it,i spiinkhns. but it Is merely ."i

'christening.' We have no thought what-sve- i
thai th. praeiou Heavenly Pther

or his sot;, our Redeemer, would
i an t:ifnni l toi lure. even if It
died without iiejnp christened.'' Dp nol
He too Mm-- my brother, Superstitions
die hard. I !a:o of a white-haire- d

bishop in the pis ofai church who was
appalled al the very suggestibn that his
infani grand) lilld mlghl he safe in the
rmaof Jesui without having boen " hrla;

tened
Not only so. but the.se superstitions "f

a darker day are forcefully Impressed
upon the "common people'1 by some of
I he cerK.-- rne iii u of two cases:

fit A Lutti-ra- n couple in Pennsylvania
iiad some unpleasant ness With then pas-
tor respecting church dues. This caused
them to absent thetpselves from church
Borvlce for several montha Meantime
their l hi he became The father hum-
bled himself to go to hlS pastor to lell
of his d 1st res a and nil fear thai the

hlld might die and of his desire to
mve i baptized. Imagine th" anguish

of the deluded parent "hen the pastor
refused Mm. and told him that the child
would co to hen Htnl this was his desert
as s parent because of failure to keep
In touch with his church

(2) The other eaac was that of a
Catholic couple in Wisconsin. Their two
little girls die. of diphtheria within :i

few hours of each other. When tha
parish priest was Sent for he declined to
come :nd refused permission to have the
children buried In "holy ground." The
explanation given to the astonished
t':r. ins ".as ;".n tin-- iiao negii-- i ici incirduty toward the (Jhlldren. that they had
;i"i been baptised Into tne church and
consequently wers lost.

To ;) riicjad the bereaved father
that be wanted to have nothing

watever to do with so nnjual o"i
who WOUld consign his little. Innocent
children to eternal torture morel be-
cause of hli sin. his neplect. in not
;.;iins a few drops of water sprinkled
m their faces by the prlesti The friend
had heen reading tnv "Studies In tle
Scriptures" and explained to the bereaved

(laMier that church .'teed theories
tare wery dlstereiu fiom tho plain and
simple teachings of (ho Bible in- showed
him that his liltle ones were merely
''asleep lu .les )s" watting for the eloiious
resurrecUon blessings of reatltuuon, tn

; bi hi iughi to mankind ai the second
coming of Jeaua after (he completion of
the elect nhjircl) and their change to j

heavenly glory, oi:id you wonder that
thai ' athollc a saloon keeper, received
a new rav of hope and that it had altr.iiisf.irminc; irifluencc upon his life0

The Christian-Disciple- Error.
Pastor Hussell eaiiilnel the doctrine

if immersion as set forth the Chris- -
I tlon oi ins.-ipi- c denomination Eta had

nol an unkind word to say respecting I

people of this denomination, but he,
did (Jlasect their doctrines, laying bare I

wnai he considered to he their
falsities.

Crulclaing the immersion theory of the
Chrlktlan-pisciple- a, he declared that the
:" used by this denomination as
proofs that baptism is for ihe remission,1 sins v. i - ne cr ajip'ied to ,mv ccep
Jewa The Jews wore in covenant-relationsh- ip

with God through the .Mosul.
law. If Ih- y got Into sin it was proper
for them to repent, return to t;oi Hnd

wai.-- r symbolically, indicating return
j from sin. Al! .J vs in full harinonv wllh
the law covenant in Jesus' day veintransferred frara Moses to Christ. Only
those who had committed special sins
v:''" called upon to wash away thoseains symbolically in water.

Others living consistent lives as "is- -'
Ind I were neve, Instructed to

I bo baptis ',' or t,, waah awaj their sinsAuioiig t;,f. il. . 1'a.ior Uusr" ll saidtht re is no record of any of them having
been Immersed In water for the rerals- -
;: sins, except St. Paul, and he onlv.. cans, he ha.I persecute,) j,p
"i ''hiist. Tli.- hapiism Inio Chilst an-- I
iioiineed f,,r Cenilh- - comeris is whollvdifferent, he declared, fr-.- n- - .nwi,i,baptlam for the remission of sins. AnIllustration of UiIb. he said. Is found In

". ,V"V-- y. .pollos had bap-I- ttacd ;entiies of Bpheaua with'nun is huj.liam for the r. mission uf sinst I ail .,c .(r, ,) t,M (or.rvi and directed them n. be Immersed!
- not for the remission of sin,.. ltfor tidu.'llnn Into the boiv of ( hrist'') 'f " !"r U i 's iv. , . V '

am the chief pojm whh i, psiol. h.mads agmlnal the Christian-Discipl- e
.' on tiiai baptism for the remissionIshinTtr ",?t M no3' dlsfellow-- ,

who have i,t been
Immersed. Th.. logic of this theonii ..I uould find f..w MipLirk-n- i Inthe ' hristlan -- Disciple denomination. The'S of ,i Immersion is-ary f..r an adult tn order that his BMm be remitted or waahad awai Itw and !okic,,!P follow .a; a adults OOtImmersed are yet In their

And this signifies, accortllna tothis Hi-.- ty. that. ,f they die thus theymust goffer the penally of their Mnswhich. peiialt. th- - v va. , . i, ,,,r;
turn.

Baptist Theory la Error,
Next the Baptist theory of baptism wag

riealt Willi. 1: whs otiiphmente i., .
nitt mot nearly In hne with the scrin- -
t lies I, ,., as,;, , ,,r ;,ptj.nl ,., ,j j

the world. And yet. raid the tpeakr
few Hapliata today .ould oi do

;.i!:d by their theory, if put to the lastN srthi'Ieas. In theory nmj practice, thegtei mass ..r tjaptista declare that ini-- ''rulon it - .i i y incidental to ad-
mission to the "church of the )l inswhose names :l,e written in Ueavenl"In full keeping with. this, m nine outM every ten Baptist churches the world
fTST' n,y i,,"'-,r"'-

d Christians are ever
IllVUed lo th1 . mum union table to t-

in t!,.- Lord's aupper. Why? Be- -canae they .!.!:u tiut onlv immersed s
lo ihe tru church and thatthe communion service Is exclusively fortbe church,

" '.! them what are the ad van-tage- s
..Uhn. I f.,r menibfrship lu thochurch, ihey reply salvation! What ist ic ;u,t;MsslS or opposite of salvation? we

' JUe. snswer lost : What di voumean bv los:- - we Inquire. Tbe is
!" :' " 'he, from ; .) -- Slrt s .ff- r v.-- t .lasimg tortare
fj1' . Ih.v tbeorctlially. our Baptist

deliver In the Immers-- d iheaamc blomWcurdling theoij Itanoed outby brtettait Disciples that Cathoilca

Nutherana. Presbyterians. Methodists,
i oiiKiegaTionall.'l. e:, ;l , ,. route foi
eternal (mture. The iiifierenec beta'een
the two theories i mot the Disciples sn
that thin awful fate Impends upon the
masses of Christendom, as well as upon
heathendom, because their sine have not

forgiven while n,e Baptists say.
No. noi for that cause, for Jesus died
tor ajl, but because lhe have not taken
ihe necessary steps to get into th" church.

"Times of Such Ignorance."
Si Paul tells ns of certain times "f

Isnioranca which "Cod wlnUe.1 at" or
We believe that tha Almighty

araciousl) overlooked such inxonalstenol"
in the theories of some of his children
and charge. ;!' m not with the. respon-
sibility of so terribly maligning tne
vine oharactei ni misrepresenting tho
divine word. But now r Cod is open
ing the eyea of mir understniding ami
ihera Is no longer excuse for any to be-

lieve such monstrous theories, nor excuse j

to !:ii profess to believe them after they
have heen repudiated bv the heaC

The true view of hnplism Is one r.huli
cannot be controverted. II 1 consistent
with itself and with every Bible state,
men I It recognises even consecraten
child of Cjod of every denomination or
outside of all denominations. II Inducln
the saintly Baptist, saintly Disciple, saint
Iv Catholic, Episcopalian, Lutheran,

Methodist. '"I' . into mem
nership In the "one church of the living
jod. whose, names aie vvritten in

heaven."
What baptlam can this be? We reply

that It Is the no mentioned by Bt Paul.
In a text whloh we. have nil read and
o;uotef time anil again: fl0 mam of you
as were baptized into Testis Christ were
baptised into his death." (Romans vl..
8.) The mistake We have ail made in
the past m In applying the apostle a

words to watei bapttsm. The apostle
said nol a worn- about water baptism, hut
mentioned specifically the baptism Into
""hrist. into "the body of Christ, which
If t he church."

The thought is that Cod has ordained
ihe gathering of the eie. i church during
he gospel ae. The head of Mils ehnr.--

WBS received up into goi- eiph(eei)
centuries a;;o, and since PentOCOBl one
and another. of the true footstep followers

f .Tens have heen accepted of Cod
through his moril and counted ss "men.
hers of Ihe hortv of "'hrlst. which is the
churcJ i." First. Jewish believers were
transferred from )If into Christ.

Next the message was extended to the
Gentiles. Bui tlies could not pass from
Moes inlo ChriSt because they weie nol
In MoseS, never having come uiifler Ihe
law covenant arrangement. Hence,
(lies- - niihl OOme Into Christ onlv hv fll- -

rect baptlam. AN baptized mm Jesus
' ".i I OCOUpy a specially preferred

to Coil and. if ratihful to the
end. will he received to glory, honor and
Immortality on ihe spirit o:- heavenly
plane. But there Is not a woid of
scripture tO say that the world. Which
misses this srlorlous exaltation, will on
tins account suffer eternal torture. Thcj
will loss tho great prize, however.
Water Baptism Not the Door Into the

True Church.
Our Baptist friends will agree to (he

above Statement. Thev wlli any: ITea
ihijt is what we mean, onlv. in order
o. ba in Christ, we Baptists claim, waici
Immersion la necessary.

We are plad to have their plain, can-
did statement and to meet the issue
squarely: Thai ic the p;ptisi mistake
supposing that water baptism Inducts
anybody Into membership In the true
church. They may indeed make water
Immersion the door into the Baptist
Church, but this does nol make il the
door into "the 1 nirch bf tha living
Co.i' 8t, Paul defines 'he baptlam by
which any Gentile may coma into mem-
bership In Ihe body of Christ Note his
words again.; "SO many of vou as were
hapiieri into Jesus Onist were baptised
Into his death." our Baptlat friends
think of this as though il read "werebaptised In water " Tins j.s their nils-tak-

:.s before slated
Bui the oucstion arises: Jusi what s

meant hv these words, "baptized Into
his doath 7" Was his death in any waj
different fmm ihe death of others? Mosl
decidedly it was' Our race die ;,s

children of wrath, under iiivmcsen) once of death But Jesus was not
a sinner and hence was not under (i-- I
vine sentence of death. re was "holy,
harmless, undeflled and sep.u.iio fromsinners'' and free from Adamlc deathHIa death was a sacrificial one a sur- -
render of an unimpaired life. Those,therefore, who would become his f..oi- -
step followers and he baptized Into his
death must participate with him in a
aacriflcfal death. The scriptures ex-
plain that this would be Impossible

as those footstep followers shouldbe cleansed and made acceptable sacrl- -
- wirougll tin: merit r,r JcSUS he- -

I cause 'by nature we were all childrenof wrath, even as others."
Death was the ieHl meaning of QUIuord a baptism. John the Immerser knewthat Jesus was not a alnner, knew thathe had no sins to wash awav. and al flrslha declined to Immerse him. And heOld so only aft.-- JeSUS had assured himthat H was right and ha I the matter hada significance. "Suffer it to he

811.

Our Loid'i Baptism Finished at Calvary
Our Lord for three and a half yearswas . airylng out the oonse,ctatlon Vieww hh h in Jordan he symbolized bapt ismInto death. Day by day he became moredeeply Immersed Into death. That real.immersion it. I., death was finished ont alvnry In harmony with tills the dbt nc its death Jesus said. ) hive a(baptism o be baptised with, and howana I straitened until it be accomplished."

. "'"V day it was accomplished whenvried It is nniahed!" His baptlsrnInto death was finished.Tha same though, the M.iste, cave to
' L,l0e saying to two who desiredn hla rlghl and h.s ief, n ekingdom: 'Ye know- not what e as'"" do not know what

WfJtaUon tc the WngdVm! a'. ,.,se.
Jt.le. willing to dilnl: of my cunif sorrow, self-deni- etc.? Are you will
t mx&teEl1. !Ur baptlam that

m""' ll,P W-- intodeath. the disciples replied thaifhsy were willing the Master aasuredthat h would attend to tlu restchanged" f ",s,i""""n "avs not
Just .. word further respecting wan,baptism. ft has phv- nol In ke. n.

Ee'ttlnthif '"' ' ''r";,! vment. noi In
Into eternal glory; but ituis symbol, a beautiful picture i n,,e- S testimony to all believers

th.. lile eiius e' .ll"-- i.llC hil.S VOVVCll
Syalty to the Etedeemer even unto death.

such a uonfeaslon nf such .1 uonsioration, we oornmend water baptlsqi to
you i aa being the Lord's own provi-
sion of i pieioriiil tonh-ssio- for those
who have auoepted his tormsi aurren- -

yielr algj .i"i are soeklng tn walk
in newness i life snd t.. attain lheeternal glory hj and by.

a for the unconsecrated world, it in

uiu titii i the.- should nol he baptised.
Uaptixm was novcr Intended except f,,.-th-

fully consecrated, ins sanctified In
Chrlal Jesus. Wheij God's due nie shallcoma the world of mankind win receivethe h I a saln gs provided fpi them through
the Bedeeiner'.s mrlt. under the gri louearrangemanl f thai Redeemer's heaven-ly kuigdoin, which will be establishedunder the whole heavens for the purpose
of uiiliftliifj mankind from sin ami doathwhosoever win.

NOTICE
fH?2??H tFUa k,lney diease have"" 'reed "now n"''ly 80.000a year
hJ5Li ls '" changed people should

v!;.JiU"J:"U" 'rouble is I.NFI.A.MMA--
T,,,': KIDNEYS and

If.. t.o becomes chronic n . declaredincurs I'll

lTf' T" says the incurable
'

m oT, s
. lbllehed about tbe sixth

?? no Part of that sismonths ought to be wasteda Treatment of inflamed kidnevs bv"XCJ tenia has broken iiown -- I'iof. TdeeiattuR (witi, referen to agenta to
feaiore the normal condition of the kid-- "'I, . believe there ate none." which

?IM "' sweep all the kldnevmedicines on druggists1 shelves,
i Thai these conditions gave iir toa search for something ., pHllial.

of ex, ue Inflamed kldneya.
. lltst as the lerulf of thosea bland Infusion was worker1out that reduew Inflamed kidnej tlsi ieami thin a tnajorltv of cases now . itthetlir In the ehronh: stags e,- notHence, there is only one agent thatdsres claim In print to cure chronhkidney dfaaase.

Scbramm-Johnso- n Drugs, five storegare tbe onlv drug stores In your city thatur permitted t ,arfy lhe n,.u. Kldn,yDalllativ.-- . f niton's ll'iml io:nponnd WeOeetra to hear from and advise withcase. not icijintf Ak f. f ...
ature.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Offl cf tha hoard Of public works. Saltl.al.; i'iiv. October ;8. !'ll.

j Sealed proposals Will be raeetg 1 al this
I office until 7:r.o p. m. Friday. Novmbei..th, inu. for r onatt net ins pipe. : itin new! extension No. :tio. Bast Court,sgat !t'm Ninth East, between k. irtli
and Fifth htr. iy.
Plans on fllo In tin- city epglneei
floe.

Instructions to bidders, together withJlsns. pmfdef. specfKA, i,IM a,) fmnmfor contract and bond, may ba 01 I linedupon application a ths office of ths
board of public works or tho city engi-
neer, for whhh the um t five (30. Of)
dollars deporit ls repnrd.

The riRht is reserved to reie-'- t nny
a:nl all h:ds.

By order ot the board or public works.n. o. McMillan. chairmaiK

NOTICE TO CONrRAwTIssB

v '
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